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TliHt there is uo legal impediment
to the acquisition of the Panama
Canal by the United 8tatcs7 is the
opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l, who

has Just completed a careful investi
gation of the records of the concorn.

President Roosoveirwill now proceed

to finish the treaty negotiations with
Columbia, and it is the general opin-

ion that early next year work will be
begun on the great waterway.

The registration to date is not atjill
what it should be and unless the lag

ging electors get wakened up inHide
tho next two dys, many of them will
bo votoless on election day. It is the

duty of every good citizen to register
and to vote, tho welfare of the city
depends vcry'greatly upon the interest
tuken by tho best citizens in city pol-

itics.

We sincerely hope that the coming
Hulloween, which occurs next Friday,
will bo observed less commonly and ob-

noxiously thanV'ver before. The Hallo-wee-

"pranks," which range from
silliness to crime, nro relics of a lower
state of civilization, when people were
less enlightened '.hail they are snp
posed to bo at the present time. The
youth of tho land, so forward in

other tilings, hhould remember that
Halloween prunks are stale and are
indulged lu uo moro by jieojilo of in-

telligence. "Comic"valeutlnes, April- -

fool jokes'aud HnUowoen depredations
are all of tho same class and should be
snubbed at every oiiixirttiiilty, not
alone for the immediate Inconvenience,
damage or other harm which they of-

ten cause, but also because a veto
should be placed upon silliness when-

ever possible.

TO AID THE FAIR.
Tho Woodmen of the World, of

Oregou, have arranged for a series of
demonstrations throughout the entire
state this winter. This order has
always boon active in taking up any
mutter which, it hut been felt a frater-
nal society could consistently da

When tho war broko out the Wood-me-

of tile World immediately de-

clared that all the members who en-

listed should bo kept in good stand-
ing without any cost on the part of
those entering tho army. This action
was rcmarkublo In view of the fact
that many iuHiiranco companies iavc
a clause iu thoir'polieles making same
void in ciiHO of death wlhlo iu naval
or military servlcos. This patriotic
action on tho irt of the Woodmen of
the World was followed by a great
many of tho fraternal orders of the
country. When tho idea was advo-

cated that it would be right and
projHir and in harmony with the
spirit of Oregon to erect a monument
to the memory of the Oregou Volun-
teers, tho Woodmen of tho World im-

mediately came to tho front and by
reason of their series of demonstra-
tions three years ago, gave tho move-

ment such an impetus that its ulti-

mate success was immediately assured
and couttlbntlons for the proposition
poured in from firms, cororittion,
individuals and societies throughout
tho state.

Tho order iu the statu of Oregou is
always wide awuke to any public
movement. No eoouer had the Lewis
and Clarku fuir teen broached than
th Woodmeu of the World prewired
to sw-ih-t it. The unanimity of senti-

ment In favor of the project which
they are showing is remarkable.
Realizing that if wo are to enthuse
the entire uation we must first txcimt
enthused ourselves, tho Oregou Wood-

men oi the World huvo chosen a splen-

did method of making the people
think and to think deeply with refer-

ence to tho lWo fair, at the same time
prosecuting their work of building up
their society. They have chosen a

uuitiuu budge on which is a stump,
(oflieial emblem of tho order) on the
fuce of which upHnr the letters "W.
O. W. " Tho letters are the accepted
Initials of the Woodmen of the World
but the Oregon 'membership has giveu
It a new title uiideall It " Wiilo
Oregon Woodmen." There are four
exposed roots on the stump. On the
end of each, w hich api'itr sawed or
cut otT, uro one of the numerals tlivix

completing tho four figures I S O 5.

lu Oregou this winter the Woodmen
oi the World will carry on an nggrcHs-iv-

caniiuign securing uew incmlicrx,
and their cry is iiintei u luiii.lreil'uiTiJ

five candidates In the xtuto of Oregou,
during the winter Moii-CU- . This e

iu order to more fully fix in the
miuds of their mcmlwhip and the
public generally the I WIS fuir. It is
also the nuinlxr of candidates
the order would liuturully initiate
during the winter anyway. The
camps iu the city of Portland have1
pledged to secure U05 candidates allow-

ing the entire remainder of the state
to furnish the huluuee, an even 1000.

Following the usual soeiul spirit of
this order, district and comity initia-
tions will be held throughout the en-

tire state.
Heverul camjis, which are contiguouK

to each other, will in each case, hold
one grand Joint initiation.

Geueral and local committees to
carry ou this work are being organized
throughout the entire state and the
enthusiasm which is being manifested
by the "choppers" is a surprise to
even those who ore conversant with
th activity which always character-
izes this order lu all its movements.
I ThcOregon3 Woodmen will close

Itu
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We are selling Ladies' and Misses' Coats and Jackets
that are right. The quality that wears, combined with

popular styles, superior finish and dressy effect, sure to

please buyers.

RED STAR STORE!

W. E. Dean, Propr.
Front street, oppo Depot.

their series of demonstrations with
great banquets and other social events
and it is safe to conclude that both
the World's Fair and the order itself
will receive splendid assistance as a
result of this activity on the part of
the Woodmen of the World.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.
Tuesday evening a reception wns

giveu at the Presbyterian church par
lors in honor of Rev. and Mrs.C. W.

Hays prior to their departure to their
new field of labor ut Ht. John's church
iu Portland. The catneity of the
parlors was taxed to tho ntniost to ac
commodate the friends who were in
attendance and tho numerous gather
ing was a tribute of appreciation of
the worth of Mr. and Mrs. Hays nnd
of sincerest reirret at their departure.

A brief program was given. A ludics'
qnartettu by the Parker sisters was
rendered In a manner greatly enjoyed
hy the audience and a solo by E. C.

Sumau was received with pleiihute.
After a few well cIiokcu remarks by
T. P. Cramer, the following resolu
tions were read and a copy presented
to Mr. Hays :

"Whereas It lias seemed wise in the
sight of Providence to sever the pas-

toral relation between Rev. Chus. W.

Hays and Rothuuv Presbyterian church
to enable him to tuko up tho moro ar-

duous work iu St John's Presbyterian
church of Portland, Oregon, therefore
bo it

"Resolved, That wo, tho committee
appointed at a congregational meeting,
on behalf of tho members of the church

NEW GOODS
7lrrivin Daily in
Departments

CLOAKS

Ladies', Misses' Children's Jackets Long Coats.

WALKING SKIRTS,
WINTER WAISTS, OPERA SHAWLS,

Dress Goods.
have novelties our Goods

Department. We you and
over.

Shoes and Furnishing Goods- -

and congregation, desire to express to
hint our sincere regret lit his depart lire,
and to assure him that we appreciate
the faithful work he has done during
the three and a half years! pastorate
in this church ; that we see him de-

part for his uew field of labor, carry-
ing with him our best wishes for fu
ture success ill the Muster's work, mid
promising him our prayers anil hearty
Hyinjiathy wherever he may bo.

"Resolved That in the tlciaium of
Mrs. Hays the Ladies' Aid Society
and Ladies' Missionary Society w ill
greatly lulus her energy and jierscver- -

uico along these lines of work, mid
that wo feel assured that the St .lohns
church will, be greatly benefited by
her presence in their midst.

"Resolved, That we desire to ex-

press to our imstor our sincere admi-
ration for the spirit in which ho has
accepted the call to St. John's church,
and to thank him for his unswerving
loyalty to the Bible and the fund

doctrines of the Presbyterian
church.

"Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread Ukii the church records,
and that a copy be presented to Rev.
and Mrs. C. W. Hays on of the

and congregation. "
Mrs. R. Thomas
Miss Allie Pool
A. K. Voorhics
Tlieo. P. Cramer

Commit too.

Mr. Hays replied briefly, thanking
his friends for their interest us ex-

pressed in the resolutions Ho said
that he did not expect to find in
Portland a plcusuutcr field of lulx r
than iu Omuls Puss a. el that the
change was made in order tint he
might exert the gnutcst influence
possible iu the furtherance of his

work. To conclude the program the
hymn, "Blest be the Tio That
Rinds," was sung by (lie entire com-jmii-

Refreshments of cuke and coffee
were served and tho remainder of the
evening was spent in social enjoy-
ment.

Mr. Hays has been pastor of
Rcthaiiy lircsbyterian church for
three and a half years and is most
highlye stcemed both as a pastor a as
a man. licwies IiIh ability as a speaker,
his genial an pleasant nature has won
him very many warm friends both in
mid out of tho church. Mrs. Hays also
w ill be missed greatly and her energy
and nnuHiial capability will win her
a high pluco in uny community of
which she may be a member.

HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY
SOCIETY.

Tim high literury society bur
ugiiln taken np Its work and will hold
meetings in the high school room at
2 p. iu. mi each alternate Friday after-
noon. The first meeting of this
year was devoted to tho election of
officers and at tho second meeting
that was held Filday, October 7th,
the society took np the coal question
as tho subject for debate. They de-

cided that the government had uo au-

thority to ojierate tho milieu duriug
the strike.

Tho next meeting will be held
this week Friday, at which all
frit nils of the school will bo cordially
welcomed. The following program
will bo rendered on Friday:

all

ami and

Wo many new in Dress
invite to come in look them

behalf
church

school

school

Music Society
Rending (.'hiss ... Daisy Colo,

Friu Dcuti, Maggie Seovillo
Rccitutiou Class Myrtle

Honk, Chiis. Pay, Kate Is'nwoll
Vocal Solo Mabel White
Essay CI ass

Chloe Robinson, Arthur Saiuiwou
Impromptu Ruth

Si'oville, Claudius Robinson,
Eugene Coburu, Madge Marshall.

Instrumental Selection
Marjory Kinney

Regular IVhalo Leaders
Muttic Mc lumens,

ncg,itio; Albert Coc, affirmative
truest ion Resolved : "That abiiitv

to read the Declaration of lnUekud- -

once should Ih a qualiticat ion of every
voter in the United Slates."
Vocal Solo tiiis.sic Parker.

DYSPEPSIA.
People that have dysjiepsia have

weak stomachs, weak loans, weak
eyes and are usually weak kneed.
I'hey feel bilious and the world in
Mineral has a bilious look to them;
they have so many symptoms that it
is ihtlicult to locate the place where
they feel the worst. The fact is the
source from w lien they get their
strength has been cut off and they are
sick all over. The food taken into
tht stomach remains undigested,
"nusiug belching, nnd bilious attacks,
followed by and gen-
eral weakness. The medicine that
puts the stomach in condition so that
the food can W readily digested, will
cure dysjs'psia and male strength
where there was weakuess. We have
cured thousands of rsoiis during the
Juist '.Ml years, or ilvsvpsui, with Dr.
limni's Improved Liver Pills. A "A,V

lxix of these pills are worth more to
lcoplc with poor digestion than six
months of dieting or a gallon of
ivpsiu. It only lakes one for a dose.
We will send two of these pills to
prove what they will do. For sale by
W. F, Krvmcr.

BAPTIST SERVICES.

On Sunday, November 2d, services

will be as follows :

Bible school at 10:00 a. m. aud B.

Y. P. U. at 6 :30 p. m. at the Seventh

Day Adventist church.
Preaching by Bra B. B. Jacques,

at the Bethany Presbyterian church,
at 11 M a. m. and 7 JS0 p. m., asssitcd
by Bra Moffat, the vocalist.

Yon are cordially invited. Robert
Leslie, pastor. N

LELAND 8IFTINGS.
We have had a nice gentle rain; not

enough to wet tho ground for plowing
but an abundance to start the grass.

Leland people are very busy gather-

ing apples. G. W. Chapin lias been

gathering some beauties. They are
perfect and better ones cannot be

found anywhere. Leland and vicinity
can show come flue apples and vege

tables too.

Some of our enterprising people are
going to raise poultry. Eggs and
poultry always bring a good price and
wo have a ready market at tho mines.

Some new comers are looking for

homes; they have money and that is

what we need.

Mr. Stouts from Missouri ImB ac-

cepted a situation at Tuuuel 9 an a
carpeutcr; tho railroad company is

relumbering the tunnel so ne will
have a position for some time to
come. Ho came to Oregon on ac-

count of his wife's health. She is

much better since coming to Leland.

Our good water aud pnre air seem to
huvo made a now woman of her.

Some peoplo think this is not a corn

country. Win. Riven can show corn

as good and as sound as is seen any
where iu the states.

We have a uewspaiier called The
Leland Courier. It is printed by

Timothy Todmucher and managed by

Thomas Taddolbny. The financiers
are Virtue & Muckeu so the puiier
will bo a success,

Messrs. Brevort, Gregsby and other
capitalists from New York nro the
guests of J. C. Lewis. Wo have had

more capitalists hera this summer

and full than usual. They liked the

country nnd were sorry they could

not stay longer.

Our congenial clerk, Tom Virtue
has all he can do to wait ou custom
ers. He likes to wait on the ladies
and seems to be a drawing card ; the
ludies all wait until he can serve

them.

Wm. Duney siient a day iu Grunts
Pass lust woek. Ho is connected
with tho Copper Stain miuo.

G. Strong shipped some nice
poultry to tho Hotel Josephiuo last

week.

Peoplo are.proiiaring for a dance iu

Lolund thut will bo hold in tho ueur

future.
No sickness to report.
A person ltassiiig the school house

at tho time school is Just out would

wonder where all of the children live.

Several littlo villages have beeu set-

tled ; the peoplo huvo cleared the land

which was once covered with thick
brush and timber. We now seo gar-

dens and orchards. There is plenty
moro good land that can bo converted
into good homes if tho peoplo but have

the pluck and push to clear the laud

instead of renting houses and work-

ing by the day. Wido Awake.

"Fiddle-Dee-Dee- " has struck Un-

popular fancy and is very much in

voguo with its witty dialogue and

pretty songs nnd duiiceB. Success is

alw ays the reward for good things and

that Is why "Fiddlo-Dce-Dco- " plays

to packed houses where ever it goes.

This merry bnrlesquo ran for one

whole year lu New York, six months
at tho Exiswition and

one hundred aud eleven nights at

Fischer's'' Theatre .Sail Fruncisco.

Such is the record "Fiddle-Dee-Dee-

has made.

DEAFNESS CANNJT BECURED

by local applicatious as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thero is only one way to cure deaf-

ness and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by uu
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustuchiuu Tube. VMieii

this tube Is inflamed yon have a rumb-
ling sound or imiicrfoct hearing and
w hen it is eutirely closed, deafness is
the result, mid unless the iutluinutioii
can ho taken out, and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will ho destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but ail inllamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give 100 for any case of
deafness that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars free. F. O. Cheney Co.,
Toledo", O. Sold by Druggists, 7.V.

Hull's Family Pills are the Inst.

W1LDERV1LLE ITEMS.
Ruin! Ruin!! Ruin!!!
The saw mill is not running at pres-

ent repairs are being made.

Rev. Mr. Thomas has been conduct
ing services iu the M. E. church at
Wihlerville the post 10 days.

Mrs. Duucuuson mid duughter, from
Kansas, were hero for a few days'
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells and little son,
from Medford, were up ou a few days'
visit with relatives.

(.imiulpa Wilson died a few days
ago.

Maltha Hocking has gone to Med-

ford to visit w ith relatives.
Miss Lottie McColIum spent Sun-

day w ith J. W. McColIum.

Miss Mary Ramsey is visiting old-tim-

friends near Wllderville.
Rev. Mr. Thomas preached at

Wilderville, Sunday the Jiitli, both
morning an evening.

Mrs. J. W. McColIum is on the sick
list.

Grandma Rurrough is re)rtcd some
what Utter.

School is progressing nicelv.
".,

.mom.

Grants Pass Hardware
Company

Successor to J. Wolko.

The Benicia Disc Plow
Is a sure winner.

, All it wants is a fair test.

We base one two seated Benicia spring wagon which

we offer at cost.

Front Street, Opposite Depot,
A. E. CARLSON, Propr. GRANTS PASS ORE.

MOUNTAIN FRUIT.
Josephine county htm a great many

more acres of good fruit land than is
generally snpiiosed, for a gn at many
people think that tho mountain land
is not adapted to fruit growing. J.
B. Burrough has a ranch near the
head of Clu n y creek which is well
up in the mountains and on which he
lias a small orchard now about six
years old which is bearing some of
the best fruit that could he raised
anywhere. lit? brought to this office,

a few days ago, KiimplcH of several
varieties of fall and winter applts
which are porfi ction.

There is enough vacant land in
Josephine county, which, if set out to
orchards, would bring riches to the
orchardists.

PROVOLT TOWN TALK.

Finn weather is slill with us.

Biin! s Nov, comb was down from
Williams Sunday.

George Meek, the Davidson hicy
repairer, was in town Sunday.

inn juoon nour null is running
steudily at present.

L. C. Bnyse, tho Missouri Flat
miner, was iu town for a short visit.

George Messenger was out hunting
ono day lust week and killed a large
bear. George didn't say whether he
w as scared or not.

Dell Osbom is hauling wheat from
tho Rogue river valley with his team.

Tho oyster snpicr will not be held
next Saturday night us was intended.
Some of the boys etui not be there
at that time.

Tho ball game between Provolt and
Missouri Flat was a very good one;
soino of the boys niudo fine plays.
Missouri Flat won with 111 to 13.

Amos Cook will give a wood sawing
ono week from Friday. There will be
a dunce and an oyster supper iu the
evening. Every one who wants to
saw wood and have a got d time should
not forget the day.

A Visitor.

ITEMS FROM THE GLENDALE
NEWS.

Mrs. J. WinehcU and son of Grants
Pass came up Tncdsuy for a , few
weeks' stay with Mrs. Wim-hcll'- sis-
ter, Miss Nora Miser.

W. S. Holt, D. D., Synodicnl Mis-
sionary for Oregon, will preach at the
Olivet church on Sunday, Nov. 2d at
11 a. in.

There nre now about 2," or .'10 men
employed in and alsnit the P.ontc u
mine, some milling, some building
road mid some preparing winter
ipiurters.

The Glcndale Lumber Company have
just surveyed out the line for cxten-- j
siou of their V flume to its final ter-
minus, a short distance from the rail-- !

mail depnt. Work on the new flume
w ill b. gin shortly. The ground upon1
which the plaining mill nnd factory!
is to be built is being cleared of its
stumps, logs nnd debris by tire. Tho
site Isgiiis to assume a more oicn an-- '

h
ground, making
location.

:i line ami convenient

Tho V. Survey party reort meet-
ing four hunters ou Red mountain
w ith deer.

There so many more residents
in town this winter than last it would
not be surprising that dry stove wood
would lie a scarce article w ith many
before spring.

Rosehurg and Grants Pass are just
now big iu the sw im over their re-

spective prospective railroads. (If
ourse, we do not envy our neighbors
ill the prosperity they cau stand, hnt,
aeighlnirs, isn't it barely Hssildo
that Gleudule will get in ahead oi you
both on the "black horse" up
Cow Creek?

A crew of about SO Japs under fore-ma-

Tolson, nre tnguged between
Glcndale and tunnel s, two miles
west, the n.ilroad track.
It is the intention of the company to
tie plute the cut ire tim k in this mc
lion, tangents as well us curves.
Practical trial bus proven tic plating
to bo a very substantial improvement,
making the tii s last longer and mak-
ing the track sfcr in every wey.
lliepncissis quite exnsive. The
crew ill make G!. e.d.ile iis hei,!.
quarters for several months.

STRWEII.
To my about Sept. I, one cow,

red, 11 anil no bianJ, car
ui'f crop, upper bit, io right car
q ut half crop in hit. Owner mar i

have Mine by f..r this ad and
'

damage A. Meier. Winona. Ore.

FIVE GOOD REASONS.

That tho Rio Grundo Routo is the
most popular one between the Pacific
Coast and theEast, is evidenced by
tho fact that the greater per cent of

travelers use it.
First, the scenic attractions in

view from tiains are, nucqnalcd in the
world.

Second, the daily personally con
ducted tourist car excursions being
especially adapted for ladies traveling
alone or with chiMrm, affords a com
fortable mode of travel at rates within
reach of all.

Third, it is the only route between
the East and West passing dir. oily
through Salt Lake City or modern
Zion.

Fourth, chilli e of two distinct
ri;i:t-- s throi.gh the hctilt if the
l!' i '.y mcuniaii:.

Flfili, three fast .through trains
bitwiMi 1'j.ilei! ami Dtitver

tnuippi'd w ith every modern

There arc many other ruis. ii.--i why
this route is the most comfortable and
enjoyable in the hole e untiy.

You can h am a great deal on he
subject of through travel, and receive
some very beautiful and ind resting
booklets, by calling on or writing to
the undersigned. W. C. McBRlDE,
Geu'l Agent or M. J. ROCHE, Travel-
ing iigeut, 121 Third Street, Portland,
Oregon.

Get a frco sample of Chamber"
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets at
any oriig store, lliey are easier
to take and moic pleasant iu effect
than pills. Then their use is not
followed by constipation as is often
the case w ith pills.

Regular size, 25c per box.

CANNED FRUIT.
A gdurul asmrtim nt if uiiiind fruit

for sale. Inquire of Mrs. E. B.
Brown.

FOR SALE.

Good, sound, old horse,
weighing about 1100 pounds, for sale
for H". Inquire D. R. Cluisattlc,
I street, next to Trimble & Cook's
blacksmith shop.
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Drug Store.

EXPERIENCE

Design
C0PYRIGHT3

SCi'FJil't T?4'-:- v

COUNTY TREASURER.

r be locad d at SloverV

Tho Flour of
the Family

For family use it ha.,
no i .niul. The Medford brands re
the highest standard of excellence.
M..t economical on the market and
of uniform quality, they have
.v'cund ahold on jopiilar favor
accorded to none other. Cur Hour
is the best by i very ti.-- i. Makis
I reail tliut Is at ci.ee
toothsome and ilelieioi

YEARS'

L'lescllie,

A. A. DAVIS.

5Xg"tl JLslllTI --VJ unr 4s

Suits Overcoats

Oil OBOtJiifmoi OasKjufiMi U
tots kaute N U N B t liitti fp,A W 1 1
Cr 111 S Zj'bW of ?j(rr of

i fj I I

asSi If 4 Ufe-- & 11

A new line of winter Clothing, iu all the popular
and a fine line of Ovii:oats just received. You

will find just what you are looking for

-

Welch's Clothing' $toref
Opera House Slock.

Grants Pass, - Oreg'on.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work Is done; where the reason Is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

Is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is

made easy ; where penmanship is at 'its best; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the yeaf. Catalogue (ret

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
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Trice, consistent with the highest quality, is al-

ways at Slover Dtug Co.'s store. We do not
handle inferior goods of any (kind. Inferior drugs
are expensive as a gift. buy THE BEST
only.

no

WANT

Hot Bottle,
Medicinal Atomizer,

Or Requisite?

Tlitse goods we offer in guaranteed qualities.
If there's a crack or in one the is
ours. repia-v- the broken with a new
article.

Slover Drug Company.
Street.

have a full of Huliday goods.
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Saddle ond Pack Hcirsos in JLeadi-nes- s
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Fountain SyrlnUo,
Bulb Syringe,

Water

Nasal Douche,
any sick room

break year
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LUNG
BALSAM

will poeitively euro docp-seat-

COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP.

A ?5c. iiHt for Slnpls Cold.
A 50c. BottK (or a Heavy Cold,

.l.ca Battle for a d Cough,

Selma Feed Stable and
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Sold bj ell M

'2.y, Grain
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The Selma Grocery .
J Smith Propr.

Dealer

DruEgiiH.

cndMlllfeed
Kinds.

loilto Boots, and Shoes

MINl'R.S SUPPLIES.

Selma, Ore.

Ono of Life's Chief

Pleasures.
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rs vnur t!iotij;litii easily ami iu

H.:it fl,.s clear and black. Tliea

is no longer a tire-

some task and a bore to existence
To acquire thin always proenre your
siath-- rr mij lies at Krciurr'a.

G. P. Ptarmacj m national Dras Store.
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